Students: Let’s Get Tech Course Self Enroll

To get started: See the list of Let's Get Tech courses in Clarkson's Moodle

- If you are not currently logged in to a Clarkson University service, you will be prompted to login. To login, enter your Clarkson username and password, as shown below:
- If you need assistance, contact Help Desk (send an email to: helpdesk@clarkson.edu or call us at: 315-268-HELP)

Clarkson Login View:

- Once logged in, the list of Let's Get Tech courses will appear, as shown below.

Find the course(s) you need or want to enroll in this summer.
To enroll, click on the course name, then click the **Enroll Me button** where it appears to complete your enrollment, as shown below. Repeat this process for each course you wish to enroll.
Explore!

- Once enrolled, you will arrive at the course’s start page where you can review course welcome information.
- As course length, mode, and methods vary greatly between courses, please take note of important start dates, next steps and any tasks to complete prior to course start.

Thank you for enrolling and have a great summer!